AIA’s policy and advocacy positions are developed through its network of councils, committees, and working groups or subcommittees, which are organized by subject and issue under the appropriate AIA divisions. In general, Full Members have the opportunity to participate in all councils, committees, and working groups, while Associate Members are limited to participating in the Supplier Management Council and on working groups or subcommittees.

Appointment Process

Full Member companies may appoint one official voting representative to each of AIA’s councils and committees, along with an alternate voting representative. Additional member company representatives may attend meetings and receive information about council and committee activities. Council and committee appointments must be made through the member company’s designated committee coordinator.

To add or change your representative on any of our councils and committees listed below or to find out who your company coordinator is, please contact: Melissa Arndorfer, Membership Services, at (703) 358-1094 or melissa.arndorfer@aia-aerospace.org.

Alphabetical Listing of Councils, Committees & Working Groups and Staff Contacts

Aerospace Cutting Tool Working Group Chris Carnahan (703) 358-1052 chris.carnahan@aia-aerospace.org
Aerospace & Defense Controllers Committee Ronald Youngs (703) 358-1045 ronald.youngs@aia-aerospace.org
Aircraft Emissions Subcommittee Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Aircraft Environmental Committee Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Aircraft Noise Subcommittee Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Air Transportation Systems Committee Cortney Robinson (703) 358-1007 cortney.robinson@aia-aerospace.org
Airworthiness Subcommittee George Novak (703) 358-1085 george.novak@aia-aerospace.org
Business Technology Interoperability Committee Rusty Rentsch (703) 358-1054 rusty.rentsch@aia-aerospace.org
CARS Manufacturing & Maintenance Subc. George Novak (703) 358-1085 george.novak@aia-aerospace.org
Cash Flow Committee Ronald Youngs (703) 358-1045 ronald.youngs@aia-aerospace.org
Chemical Subcommittee Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Civil Aviation Council Ali Bahrami (703) 358-1080 ali.bahrami@aia-aerospace.org
Civil Aviation Legislative Committee Rich Efford (703) 358-1096 rich.efford@aia-aerospace.org
Civil Aviation Regulatory & Safety Committee George Novak (703) 358-1085 george.novak@aia-aerospace.org
Civil Space Legislative Action Team Kristen Moore (703) 358-1082 kristen.moore@aia-aerospace.org
Civil Space Committee Frank Slazer (703) 358-1003 frank.slazer@aia-aerospace.org
Commercial Space Committee Frank Slazer (703) 358-1003 frank.slazer@aia-aerospace.org
Commercial Trade Committee Doug Farren (703) 358-1064 doug.farren@aia-aerospace.org
Communications Council Paul Paolozzi (703) 358-1058 paul.paolozzi@aia-aerospace.org
Cost Principles Committee Ronald Youngs (703) 358-1045 ronald.youngs@aia-aerospace.org
Counterfeit Parts Working Group Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
Customs Supply Chain Security Working Group Doug Farren (703) 358-1064 doug.farren@aia-aerospace.org
Cyber Security Steering Committee Rusty Rentsch (703) 358-1054 rusty.rentsch@aia-aerospace.org
Defense Trade Committee Dak Hardwick (703) 358-1070 dak.hardwick@aia-aerospace.org
Engineering Management Committee Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
Environment Committee Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Environmental Issues Affecting NAS Standardization Working Group
  Chantal Joos de ter Beerst (703) 358-1006 chantal.jdtb@aia-aerospace.org
Export Controls Committee Doug Farren (703) 358-1064 doug.farren@aia-aerospace.org
Ice Crystal Consortium George Novak (703) 358-1065 george.novak@aia-aerospace.org
Industrial Security Committee Rusty Rentsch (703) 358-1054 rusty.rentsch@aia-aerospace.org
Intellectual Property Committee Ronald Youngs (703) 358-1045 ronald.youngs@aia-aerospace.org
International Council Remy Nathan (703) 358-1072 remy.nathan@aia-aerospace.org
International Exhibitions Committee Sherry Epperson (703) 358-1071 sherry.epperson@aia-aerospace.org
International Legislative Affairs Committee Kathryn Verona (703) 358-1062 kathryn.verona@aia-aerospace.org
Long Term Archival & Retrieval of PDM/PLM (LOTAR PDM data) Working Group
  Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
NAS411 Working Group Chantal Joos de ter Beerst (703) 358-1006 chantal.jdtb@aia-aerospace.org
NAS410 Nondestructive Test Subc. Chris Carnahan (703) 358-1062 chris.carnahan@aia-aerospace.org
NAS412 Foreign Object Detection Subc. Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
National Aerospace Standards Committee Chantal Joos de ter Beerst (703) 358-1006 chantal.jdtb@aia-aerospace.org
National Security Space Legislative Action Team Kristen Moore (703) 358-1082 kristen.moore@aia-aerospace.org
National Security Space Committee Ashley Bender (703) 358-1003 ashley.bender@aia-aerospace.org
Offsets Working Group Remy Nathan (703) 358-1072 remy.nathan@aia-aerospace.org
Procurement Techniques Committee Ronald Youngs (703) 358-1045 ronald.youngs@aia-aerospace.org
Product Support Committee Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
Quality Assurance Committee Gery Mras (703) 358-1065 gery.mras@aia-aerospace.org
Radiocommunications/ Spectrum Working Group Cortney Robinson (703) 358-1007 cortney.robinson@aia-aerospace.org
RTR Working Group (Risk Technology Review) Leslie Riegle (703) 358-1088 leslie.riegle@aia-aerospace.org
Space Council Frank Slazer (703) 358-1030 frank.slazer@aia-aerospace.org
Strategic Standardization Forum for Aerospace Chris Carnahan (703) 358-1052 chris.carnahan@aia-aerospace.org
STEM Workforce Working Group Susan Lavrakas (703) 358-1031 susan.lavrakas@aia-aerospace.org
Supplier Management Council Robert Durbin (703) 358-1098 robert.durbin@aia-aerospace.org
TARC Advisory Council Miles Lifson (703) 358-1033 miles.lifson@aia-aerospace.org
Technical Operations Council Rusty Rentsch (703) 358-1054 rusty.rentsch@aia-aerospace.org
UAS Committee Cortney Robinson (703) 358-1007 cortney.robinson@aia-aerospace.org
Washington Procurement Committee Doc Syers (703) 358-1060 doc.syers@aia-aerospace.org
Workforce Policy Council Susan Lavrakas (703) 358-1031 susan.lavrakas@aia-aerospace.org